
APPENDIX 5
Appendix Five:  Summary of submissions

Reserve Classification
74 submissions received.  19 from groups

ALL SITES Number 
supporting Reasons Number 

objecting Reasons

Support All proposed 
classifications

17 Protect green spaces (5); prevent 
development (3); pest/weed control; welcome 
(7); community group work (2); ecological 
corridors

0

SOUTH COAST Map Ref * Number 
supporting Reasons Number 

objecting Reasons

Support All South 
Coast classifications

4 protect ecosystems eg penguins (2), 
geological landforms, scenic and iwi values.  
Adjacent to marine reserve (2)

3 should all be historic reserve (2); should all be recreation 
reserve (1)

Hue Te Taka 
Peninsula/ Moa Point 
– foreshore

A1 3 protect ecosystems (2) & geological 
landforms

3 make all area historic.  Should have more protection via 
scenic A to protect from development

Te Raekaihau Point – 
rock platform

B1 7 protect ecosystems (2), geological landform.  
Adjacent to marine reserve & close to city.   
Enjoy in natural state

2 should have more protection via scenic A (2) to protect from 
development

View Road south 
headland

B2-B6 8 protect ecosystems (2) and views.  Enjoy 
nature (2)

0

Buckley Road/Orchy 
Crescent (west)

C1 3 scenic 0

Melbourne Road 
Reserve

C2 3 historic values 0

Shorland Park 
foreshore (surf club 
and bait house)

C3 1 1 allows activities not associated with beach or coast

Oku Street Reserve C4 2 community restoration project 0

* Note this is the number of submissions that specifically mentioned they supported this site.  Excluded is the numbers that supported all proposed classifications. 
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SOUTH COAST Map Ref * Number 

supporting Reasons Number 
objecting Reasons

Former Owhiro Bay 
Quarry

D1 5 recreation activities, ecological restoration 
project, protect coastal ecosystems

19 should be recreation reserve because of all recreation 
activities (3);                                                                          
should be historic reserve because Maori History (7); coastal 
history (including gold mining, shipwrecks etc (8); the 
quarrying); bachs (3); to prevent development eg further 
quarrying or windfarms (3); so there is consistent 
classification/management with neighbouring land (2)

Pariwhero/Red Rocks D2 3 protect coastal ecosystems; historic features 
close to coast and only make up a small area 
of the reserve

21 should be recreation reserve because of all recreation 
activities (3);                                                                          
should be historic reserve because Maori History (8); coastal 
history (including gold mining, shipwrecks etc (9); the 
quarrying); bachs (6); to prevent development eg further 
quarrying or windfarms (3); so there is consistent 
classification/management with neighbouring land (2); so 
historic values don't become secondary

Sinclair Head/Te 
Rimurapa

D3 22 Maori History (9); coastal history eg WWII 
observatory post (7); bachs (5); to prevent 
development eg quarrying/windfarms (3); so 
there is consistent classification/ 
management with neighbouring land (2); 
recreation activities (4)

2 should be Scenic B (like adjacent land)

OUTER GREEN 
BELT

Map Ref * Number 
supporting Reasons Number 

objecting Reasons

Support All Outer 
Green Belt 
classifications

4 support (4); protect; pest/weed control 0

Old Coach Road E1 5 maintain existing character; part of Skyline 
(recreation)

0

Awarua Street 
Reserves

F1-F2 4 protect landscape and ecosystems 0

* Note this is the number of submissions that specifically mentioned they supported this site.  Excluded is the numbers that supported all proposed classifications. 
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OUTER GREEN 
BELT

Map Ref * Number 
supporting Reasons Number 

objecting Reasons

Kilmister Tops G1-G4 4 part of Skyline (recreation).  Protect 
landscape

0

Johnston Hill H1 1 0
Karori Park  I1 1 1 no reason provided

Makara Peak J1-J9 10 protect flora and fauna (3); support/ recognise 
restoration project; recreation

3 Protect more of J2 (water reservoir) as scenic B reserve

Wright Hill K1-K2 2 recreation activities; link to Makara Peak 0
Croydon Park L1 1 0

OTHER SITES Map Ref * Number 
supporting Reasons Number 

objecting Reasons

St Gerard’s 
Monastery

V1 2 protect reserve 2 visual and scenic values

Kainui 
Reserve/Treasure 
Island Play Area

W1-W2 1 0

Tawatawa Reserve X1-X3 5 recreation, protect ecology and stream 0

* Note this is the number of submissions that specifically mentioned they supported this site.  Excluded is the numbers that supported all proposed classifications. 


